
  

Publishing Trans Voices
with Lannie Rose

The transgender community gains allies and wisdom when more trans people 
raise their voices to tell their stories. Whether targeting a trans audience or 
the wider public, a rich variety of media are available today to sing your song
—from the traditionally published trans autobiography, to self-published 
works, to Web sites, blogs, and podcasts. In this session, author Lannie Rose 
uses her experience working in all these media to discuss benefits and 
challenges of various approaches, and to share some tips on successfully 
writing, producing, and publishing your own story. 
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Why tell your trans story?

 Our collective body of stories lets us know 
each other, and lets the public know us

 You are special!
 Your story
 What it means to you
 How you tell it

 Your story may be the one that reaches just 
the right person

 It’s good therapy



  

Media choices

 Web site
 Blog
 Podcast
 Magazine
 E-zine

 Book
 Movie
 Public speaking
 Theatre
 Art



  

Choosing your media

 What skills do you have?
 Computer savvy
 Adobe tools
 Speaking, acting

 Is your story static (retrospective) or dynamic 
(on-going)?

 What are you comfortable with?



  

Web sites

 Persistent, flexible
 Relatively static
 Many tool choices

 MySpace, Facebook
 AOL, Yahoo Geocities
 Google Page Creator 

(http://pages.google.com)
 HTML coding
 Adobe Dreamweaver

http://pages.google.com/


  

Blogs

 Easy to use, easy to update
 Dynamic, needs new content regularly
 More like a diary or conversation than a story
 Many tool choices

 MySpace
 Blogger (blogspot)
 TypePad
 Blogware



  

Blog software



  

Podcasting

 Dynamic, easy to generate content
 Need to maintain regular release schedule
 Subscription model to distribute episodes
 Production can be technically challenging
 Audio

 Easiest: www.podomatic.com  
 Harder—edit for a professional show

 Video—YouTube (channels)

http://www.podomatic.com/


  

 Traditional
 Transgender Tapestry (ifge.org)

 Online
 Transgender Forum (tgforum.com)

Magazines



  

Books
 Traditional

 Very difficult to get a contract
 Very long schedule
 Expect poor promotion and distribution

 Self-published
 Quick and easy
 Easy to revise
 Good quality
 Not a route to traditional publishing

 Don’t expect to make big $$$$$



  

Other media

 Make a movie
 YouTube
 A real movie—example: Reel Freedom Films (

http://www.nofreetime.org/)
 Join an LGBT speakers bureau

 Triangle Speakers in Santa Cruz (
www.trianglespeakers.org)

 Rhonda Mitchell in Silicon Valley (
rhonda_95035@yahoo.com)

http://www.nofreetime.org/
http://www.nofreetime.org/
http://www.nofreetime.org/
http://www.trianglespeakers.org/
mailto:rhonda_95035@yahoo.com


  

Art
 Theatre

 Esmarelda Alderete : Misery is Optional
 Tobias K. Davis: The Naked I: Monologues 

from Beyond the Binary
 Photography
 Sculpture
 Painting
 Poetry
 Mime



  

Distributing the product

 Automatic
 YouTube
 Blogs, Web sites
 Magazines

 Podcasts
 iTunes
 Podcast directories

 Books
 Amazon.com
 Self-publishing service

 Difficult
 Bookstores
 Movies (film festivals)
 Theatre
 Art



  

Attracting eyeballs

Writing is easy; promotion is hard
 Word of mouth
 Web sites
 Blogs and discussion forums
 Cross-promotion
 Personal appearances—book signings, open 

mic nights
 Advertising?



  

Writing tips

 Pretend you are telling your story to a friend
 Show, don’t tell

 Focus on a few of the most interesting events
 Describe how your felt emotionally
 Appeal to all the senses

 Use dialog
 Grab the reader’s interest quickly
 Hire an editor



  

An editor is like a prostitute:
Integral to the process,
But not emotionally involved.
—Misha Ledebur

“

”



  

Traditional book publishing tips
 Follow the rules for manuscripts and query 

letters



  

Traditional book publishing tips

 Get an agent
 They pay you!! (Don’t pay them)
 Be patient
 Do your own promotion



  

Self-publishing tips
 Lannie recommends Lulu.com, it’s free

 Others: iUniverse, PublishAmerica
 Design your book in MS Word or with OpenOffice
 Don’t forget the back cover!
 For a professional finish, hire an editor & book designer



  

Podcasting tips

 www.podomatic.com is the easy way
 Editing software

 Audacity (free, multi-platform)
 GarageBand (iLife)
 Acoustica Mixcraft (for Windows, $49.95)

 Driven by an rss file
 rss file validator: http://www.feedvalidator.org/ 
 Post on iTunes, podcast directories, transfm.org
 Publish on a regular weekly schedule

http://www.podomatic.com/
http://www.feedvalidator.org/


  

Audacity



  

GarageBand



  

MixCraft 3.0



  

rss file
 <?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?>
 <rss xmlns:content="http://purl.org/rss/1.0/modules/content/"
  xmlns:itunes="http://www.itunes.com/dtds/podcast-1.0.dtd" version="2.0">
 <channel>
 <title>Lannie's Website with Lannie Rose</title>
 <link>http://www.lannierose.com/</link>
 <language>en-us</language>
 <copyright>2007 &#xA9; Lannie Rose</copyright>
 <itunes:subtitle>Readings from Lannie Rose's transgender website</itunes:subtitle>
 <itunes:author>Lannie Rose</itunes:author>
 <itunes:summary>Each week, Lannie Rose reads something from her website, lannierose.com, which has way more stuff on it than any rational person would want to read online. Lannie is a 52-year-old, post-

operative transsexual woman, so most of what you find here will be about gender, sex changes, and Lannie's own sex change.
 </itunes:summary>
 <itunes:owner>
 <itunes:name>Lannie Rose</itunes:name>
 <itunes:email>lannierose@gmail.com</itunes:email>
 </itunes:owner>
 <itunes:image href="http://www.lannierose.com/images/redhead120.jpg"/>
 <itunes:category text="Society &amp; Culture">
 <itunes:category text="Personal Journals"/>
 </itunes:category>
 <itunes:explicit>yes</itunes:explicit>

 <category>Memoir</category>
 <image>
 <url>http://www.lannierose.com/images/redhead120.jpg</url>
 <title>Lannie's Website with Lannie Rose</title>
 <link>http://www.lannierose.com/</link>
 <width>120</width>
 <height>120</height>
 </image>

 <docs>http://www.lannierose.com/rss/</docs>

 <description>Each week, Lannie Rose reads something from her website, lannierose.com, which has way more stuff on it than any rational person would want to read online. Lannie is a 52-year-old, post-operative 
transsexual woman, so most of what you find here will be about gender, sex changes, and Lannie's own sex change.

 </description>
 <itunes:keywords>transgender, transsexual, transexual, cross dress, crossdress, memoir, sex change</itunes:keywords>

 <item>
 <title>Episode 2: The Best Sex Life</title>
 <description>Who's gettin' the most and the best?
 </description>
 <link>http://www.lannierose.com/shows/lannieswebsite002.mp3</link>
 <guid>http://www.lannierose.com/shows/lannieswebsite002.mp3</guid>
 <enclosure url="http://www.lannierose.com/shows/lannieswebsite002.mp3" length="2252800" type="audio/mpeg"/>
 <pubDate>Sun, 09 Sep 2007 17:30:00 PDT</pubDate>
 </item>

 <item>
 <title>Episode 1: Counterfeit Bills</title>
 <description>Stealth dating: I feel like I've been passing counterfeit money
 </description>
 <link>http://www.lannierose.com/shows/lannieswebsite001.mp3</link>
 <guid>http://www.lannierose.com/shows/lannieswebsite001.mp3</guid>
 <enclosure url="http://www.lannierose.com/shows/lannieswebsite001.mp3" length="4448256" type="audio/mpeg"/>
 <pubDate>Thu, 30 Aug 2007 22:00:00 PDT</pubDate>
 </item>

 </channel>
 </rss>



  

Conclusion

 Many ways to publish your story
 Find one you are comfortable with
 Getting it out there has value, even if it’s not 

viewed by thousands of people
 Have fun with it!



  

Shameless self-promotion

 LANNIE! My Journey from Man to Woman
 How To Change Your Sex: A Lighthearted 

Look at the Hardest Thing You’ll Ever Do
 www.lannierose.com
 Podcasts on iTunes:

 Lannie’s Website with Lannie Rose
 How To Change Your Sex with Lannie Rose
 Preview of LANNIE! My Journey from Man to 

Woman by Lannie Rose

http://www.lannierose.com/
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